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WASHINGTON--(BUSINESS WIRE [3] )--In a major st ep t oward t he deployment of t he next generat ion of advanced nuclear
t echnology, NuScale Power asked t he U.S. Nuclear Regulat ory Commission (NRC) on December 31st, 2016 t o approve t he
company’s small modular react or (SMR) commercial power plant design. This is t he first -ever SMR DCA t o be submit t ed t o
t he NRC and marks a significant milest one for NuScale and t he power generat ion indust ry. NuScale SMR's will supply
affordable, clean, reliable power in scalable plant s whose facilit y out put can be increment ally increased depending on
demand. It s significant operat ional flexibilit y is also complement ary t o ot her zero-carbon sources like wind and solar. Once
approved, global demand for NuScale plant s will creat e t housands of jobs during manufact uring, const ruct ion and operat ion,
and reest ablish U.S. global leadership in nuclear t echnology, paving t he way for U.S. NRC approval and subsequent
deployment of ot her advanced nuclear t echnologies.
NuScale CEO John Hopkins said, "The world's demand for elect ricit y and clean wat er will increase significant ly over t he next
several decades. Our t echnology can meet t hat challenge wit h clean and reliable power, improving t he environment and t he
qualit y of life for humankind.”
NuScale’s applicat ion consist ed of nearly 12,000 pages of t echnical informat ion. The NRC is expect ed t o t ake t he next t wo
mont hs t o det ermine if any addit ional informat ion is required prior t o commencing t heir review. Thereaft er, t he NRC has
t arget ed complet ing t he cert ificat ion process wit hin 40 mont hs.
“We reached t his t remendous milest one t hrough t he effort s of more t han 800 people over eight years,” said NuScale COO
and CNO Dale At kinson. “We have document ed, in ext ensive det ail, t he design conceived by Dr. Jose Reyes more t han a
decade ago. We are confident t hat we have submit t ed a comprehensive and qualit y applicat ion, and we look forward t o
working wit h t he NRC during it s review.”
The applicat ion delivery was commemorat ed January 12th, 2017 at NRC headquart ers, in t he Washingt on suburbs, by NuScale
Chief Execut ive Officer John Hopkins, Co-founder and Chief Technology Officer Dr. Jose Reyes, Chief Nuclear Officer Dale
At kinson, and Vice President Regulat ory Affairs Tom Bergman, hand delivering DVD’s cont aining t he applicat ion.
The first commercial 12-module NuScale power plant is planned t o be built on t he sit e of t he Idaho Nat ional Laborat ory. It will
be owned by t he Ut ah Associat ed Municipal Power Syst ems (UAMPS) and run by an experienced nuclear operat or, Energy
Nort hwest . UAMPS CEO Doug Hunt er st at ed, “We are delight ed t hat our friends at NuScale have complet ed t his st ep, which
is key t o our project licensing and our t arget commercial operat ion dat e of 2026 for t he UAMPS Carbon Free Power Project .”
As U.S. Depart ment of Energy (DOE) Secret ary Ernest Moniz has previously said, “Small modular react ors represent a new
generat ion of safe, reliable, low-carbon nuclear energy t echnology and provide a st rong opport unit y for America t o lead t his
emerging global indust ry.” As t he sole winner of t he second round of t he DOE’s compet it ively-bid cost -sharing program for
SMR t echnology development , NuScale is t he only SMR developer current ly receiving DOE financial support .
“Wit hout t he leadership, vision and support of t he U.S. DOE, our t echnology design, development , t est ing and license
applicat ion could not have proceeded t o t his point ,” said Dr. Reyes. Conservat ive est imat es predict approximat ely 55-75
GW of global elect ricit y will come from SMRs by 2035, equivalent t o over 1,000 NuScale Power Modules.
St eve Kuczynski, CEO of Sout hern Nuclear and Chairman of t he Nuclear Energy Inst it ut e’s New Plant Advisory Commit t ee,
said “At Sout hern Company, we are building t he first new-generat ion nuclear plant s in t he Unit ed St at es. We are commit t ed
t o nuclear energy and we want t o have NuScale SMR’s as an opt ion. We have worked wit h t hem for many years and look
forward t o t he NRC cert ificat ion.”
About NuScale Power, LLC
NuScale Power, LLC is developing a new kind of nuclear plant ; a safer, smaller, scalable version of pressurized wat er react or
t echnology - a t echnology init ially developed and t est ed at Oregon St at e Universit y. Fluor Corporat ion (NYSE: FLR), a global
engineering, procurement , and const ruct ion company wit h a 60-year hist ory in commercial nuclear power, is t he majorit y
invest or in NuScale. NuScale's design offers t he benefit s of carbon-free nuclear power and reduces t he financial
commit ment s associat ed wit h giga-wat t size nuclear facilit ies. NuScale's t echnology is also ideally suit ed t o supply energy
for dist rict heat ing, desalinat ion, and process heat applicat ions.
At t he heart of our t echnology is t he fully fact ory fabricat ed NuScale Power Module™, an int egral react or vessel surrounded
by a high pressure st eel cont ainment , which when coupled t o it s fact ory fabricat ed power generat ion equipment can
produce 50 megawat t s of elect ricit y. A NuScale power plant can house up t o 12 of t hese modules for a t ot al facilit y out put
of 600 megawat t s (gross). The scalabilit y afforded by t he modular design allows cust omers t o increment ally increase facilit y
out put t o mat ch demand. The NuScale Power Module™ is premised on well-est ablished nuclear t echnology principles wit h a
focus on int egrat ion of component s, simplificat ion or eliminat ion of syst ems, and use of passive safet y feat ures result ing in
highly reliable operat ion underpinned by an ext remely st rong safet y case and unparalleled asset prot ect ion, making it
suit able t o be sit ed at locat ions closer t o where elect ricit y or process heat are needed.
NuScale is headquart ered in Port land, Oregon and has offices in Corvallis, OR; Rockville, MD; Charlot t e, NC; Richland, WA; and

London, UK. For more informat ion visit : www.nuscalepower.com [4] or follow us on Twit t er: @NuScale_Power.
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